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The Gri e
IARKIJDOWN'

SALE
ON RECORD

Former low prices and cost entirely
disregarded during this sale.

A Bargain Harvest
of "High-Art Cloth-
ezg " for Men, Boys
and Children.

, Sj.oo and $18.oo Suits and
Overcoats during this sale$Io.oo
Everything else in proportion.

S=' r2,b North Main trrt,;
BUTTE. MONTANA.

MONEY SAVING
DEVICE

iiTED OEC-"EI55

HOYT'S TOILET PAPER
Is really the best, and when

used in a

Hoyt Cabinet
It is at least

3 CHEAPER
Than any other on

the market.

usED Best Hotels and
1TI Lodging Houses

Agents

N EWBRO
DRUG

CO 119 N. Main St.
B tte, Mout.

The Largest Drug House in the State.

tBag oe M orws Suol Building.
Dis esed by the Board.

A SPECIAL TAX REQUIRED

It Would Have to Be Submitted to the

IPeopil at the Next Election - A
aistent Counsel to Be Employ-

ed in the asoes Case.

The board of school trustees held a
meeting last night and discussed the
need of more school buildings. Mr.
Burke said it was evident from the
constant increase in the number of
school children that one or more build-
ings would have to be erected the
coming summer and to raise the neces-
sary money a proposition for a special
tax levy would have to be submitted to
the people at the April election. Upon
his suggestion the matter was referred
to the building committee to investi-
gate the needs in regard to additional
buildings and make recommendations
to the board.

Trustee Morgan called attention to
the fact that at their meeting in March
the county commissioners would select
polling places for the school election
and that they wanted to know if some
of the school buildings could be used
for that purpose. The board decided to
allow the use of any building except
the new High school.

The subject of the county school fund
apportionment by the county superin-
tendent was again brought up and
State Superintendent A. It. Carleton,
who attended the meeting, advised the
board that the action of the county su-
perintendent was supported by law.

Trustee Hall. who as a lawyer,
looked into the law on the subject,
gave a similar opinion and the trus-
tees decided to drop the matter, though
they figured it out that the district
was getting the worst of it to the
extent of about $1,600.

C. P. Connolly., chief deputy county
attorney, was also present at the board
meeting and suggested to the trustees
that if they contemplated employing
assistant counsel in the Soss & Co.
suit that they do so at once. as the
greatest part of the work in the case
had to be done now. He also men-
tioned the fact that the county attor-
ney's office was crowded with work in
criminal cases and intimated that hie
would not object if the hoard should
employ special counsel in the SossI
case. The trustees decidecd to emnlplloy
an attorney to assist Mr. ('onlolly and
a committee consisting of Hall. Alor-
gan and Long was appointed for that
purpose.

The finance committee made a re-
port on the Shackleton contract. but

there were still some differences be-

tween theb committee and the con-
tractor and II was agreed to submit
them to a hoard of arbitration, con-
sisting of three men, one of whom the
hboard will appoint, one by Shackleton
and those two to appoint the third.
The matter is to be finally adjusted
by the next meeting of the board.

J. B. Knight appeared before the
board with a comnlaint that his boy
had been expelled from the South
Buttt schoolkbecatse he refused to pay
for f toi-n book. Mr. Knight said he
had reason to believe that the book
was torn accidentally and he refused
to pay for it. Sunerlntendent Hen-
dricks was instructed to investigate
ithe matter and in the meanwhile Mr.
Knitrht't boy was to go to school.

Clerk Richards malde a report of the
I insulranc~ on tlb different school prop-
i erties in the district and the insutr-
i ancee ommittee and supervising archi-
tect were instructed to make lip an es-

I timate of the present value of the dif-
forent buildings for the purpoise of re-
newing the Insurance.

State Superintendent ('arleton was
,,aioled inon to san ' something lnd hlie

told the hoard that since he ha;d at-
tended the teachers' institute during
the week 1h head realized more fully
the dulties devolving unnn the trustees
of this district. in which lived nearl"
one- sixth of all the school childr-n in
the state. He said he appreciated the
reenonpahilbit re.tin t on the trustees.
nld ,omnlirimentid them for the man-
ner In which thb.v discharc'd it. The
trustees I.i turneda the ornimtimient by
nassini vo,te of th!'nks to Mr. Car-'!-
top for his attendance unon and work
in the Institute.

n~
4
t!oelltneouis hills to the amount of

$306.45 were allowed and ordered paid.

SAM MARTINOVITCH.

Furthelr Details of ils Heath in a Hotel
ill Saln Fraeleiseo.

The Examiner says: Deadly carbon
monoxide--that twin of San Fratncisco s
fenderless cars as a mortality record-
Iuilder--claimed a frieh victim yest'r-
day. Sam Martinovitch. froml Butte
City, Mont., was found dead in bed at
the Eu'rope hotel. 725 Sansome street.
yesterday afternoon. The gas was
turned on and death had evidently re-
suited from asphyxiation.

Martinovich arrived in town Friday
night and spent the evening at the sa-
loon of Spiro Vuscovich. on Clay street.
where hei chatted with the proprietor
until after midnight. He asked Vus-
ettvich about the hotels, and he was re-
ferred to the Europe, where he went
and engaged a room. He retired at 1
o'clock, sober and apparently in good
spirits.

The clerk of the hotel went upstairs
yesterday afternoon, and smelling gas,
investigated and found Martinovich
dead with his room full of gas. Under-
neath his pillow was a revolver, and in
the corner of the room was a shotgun.
His valise contained a variety of cloth-
ing and sundty articles and his wallet,
which was filled with letters, contained
a draft on Wells-Fargo & Co. of San
Francisco, drawn by Hoge, Brownlee &
Co., bankers of Butte City. There was
also a promissory note given in 1884 by
Stephen Dragomanovi.h of Sutter
Creek. Another letter was written in
1894 by a brother of the deceased, who.
at that time, lived at Watsonvllle.
None of the circumstances shows that
the man was despondent, and the prob-
abilities are that death was accidental
and due to deadly gas.

Deceased was a native of Austria,
age d about 45 years and was a member
of the Butte City Miners' union.

Sam Martinovich left Butte about 10
days ago for the coast for his health.
He had been employed for several years
in the mines of the B. & M. company
ard is thought to have had $2.100 in
cash when he left Butte. While not well
when he left here. he was not consider-
'i d in dangerous ill health by any

tnmeans.

St. John's guild w\ill give a musicale
and art sioeial at the residence of Rod
Davidson. :::: North Montana st.. next
Monday evening. St. Valentine's.

Basin' • uture.

M1. L. Hewett and C. A. \Vhiplle can•e
in fr to; Basin last night and ar- v\'ty
Snth'jsis'tic i (or th souturie if ti: ' o 01u

ge n!-':ii antd thet I li.-,' 1n n.' itt ai: t: u-

ltar. T .. hai . ,tmq- i-red Ot to; of tbi'.
,Lji and ate pushing nork wit~n very

f~attlesie prospects. Mr. Hewett de-
.lares that the Hope will be on a paying
basis in 90 days. Mr. Hewett has sold
his Interest In the Ruby and, although
that mine is turning out $2,000 a day. he
believes he has a better thing in the
ilHope.

The mei~aattile establiJbments of the
city are adsertising great bargain sales
during these early days of the new year
but there is no bargain like (entennial
brewery beer at 5 cents a glass.

TWO MORE HORSES KILLED.

Starved to Death, They Fell Down and
Were Unable to Rise.

Two more of Butte's vagrant horses
were killed by policemen yesc:rday.
They have been starving all wint.•r anl
became so wea• f t,m lack of suflicteit
food that they .'!l down and w\ere ,jn-
able to rise. As the starving process
was slow and to nful polio.rlee' I ut
them out of theit misery oy sending
bullets to the right spot. One horse had
fallen in Lower Main street and the
other near the Northern Pacific tracks.
The 'bodies were hauled out to the city
dumps.

Seven or eight of the starving horses
on Butte's streets have been taken to
the dump, where they are feeding on
the city's garbage and offal like the In-
dians. A number of others are still in
town.

Advised to Pull His Freight.
Thomas Vindicated Franey says he

too has been receiving threatening let-
ters. He informed one of his attorneys
yesterday that he had received a writ-
ten warning that the murder of Kroe-
ger would be avenged if he remained in
Butte. The vindicated asked his attor-
ney for advice and he was advised to
pull his freight and avoid annoyance.
Mr. Franey may therefore change his
mind about remaining in Butte.

Arrested on Suspleion.
W. iBanyn, Mike Karick and Fred Mc-

Kinley, all boys under 14 years of age,
were arrested yesterday forenoon by
()fficer McTeague on suspicion of hav-
ing cotnmitted a robbery. The bogs were
endeavoring to dispose of some sacks
to a junk dealer which answered the de-
scription of a part of some plunder re-
ported stolen from SHouth Butte. and the
officer took the boys into custody. They
were subsequently released.

Rubber Goods for Klodikers

Should be of the best quality. Rlubber
goods hearing the "Oold Seal" trade
mark are the hest that can he made.
and include "'Snag Proof" boots, as well
as all other ruhhbber goods that are
needed for Klondike outfits. These
goods are made and sold by the (;ood-
year lRubber (Co.. ,98-102 E. 7th St., St.
Patll, and if yourl dealer does not keep
Ihem you can obtain thetlm by senlding
to toodyerar Rubber t('t.

Were Entertaied.
'rho Silver f-ow I(le' club andl a tiium-

her of their friendtts were entiertait.ned
last evening by Mr. andt Mrs. Henry
Mueller. Mrs. Fitz-ButlCr. Miss Motl-
ltr. Miss Masel and the glee club fur-
nished a rare musical programme and
the hosts furnished a very elaborate
spread. There was a delightful time all
round.

The second anniversary hall to be
given by Silver City hive No. 3. L. 0.
T. M.. Friday evening. Feb. 11. 1898,
Renshaw hall. Tickets admitting one
cotuple $1. Ladies without escort 25c.

('nllliIl ('isruld.

The correct calling card is much
smaller and thicker than those lately
used, and the script also smaller than
formerly. See samples at Butte office
of Standard.

Everybody Nays So.
('asrarets Candy I'athartie, the most Vwondlrful

mnedieal diteovery of t!h age, pleasant ntid re-
freshing to the tcste. : g'.ntly and positively on
the kidners, liver and hnowrls, ll ansin the entire
system. dispel wilds, 'ur hlieadaries, f.-ver, Ihabit.
ual constipation and h|liIousnesi . Plea-se auy and
try a box of C. ('. C. to-rlida: 1tt, sr. NO cenltt.
Sold and guaranited to i-rie by all druglists.

A DISGRACE TO CONGRESS
(C'oninuld from Page (ine.)

enforce the rules rigorously except
when they se\re invoked. If the rule
had not beetn nfl.orced on other octa-
sions, it was the mtisfortune of those
other ocicasions. There was no loIrnger
any pretense that many intended to
discuss the pending bill.

It becoming evident that the demo-
trats intended to tontinue the fillibus-
tering and as the horusae had no regular
busint.ss to proceed with, Mr. Dingley,
at this jtluncture. moved an adjourn-
ment until Monday.

Mr. Richardson, dein.. Titnu.. -who.
with his fellow deniocrtiats dr-irod to

have a nssienl to-nlmorrlow flor the con-
sideration of private' till.s. ,contested
this nmotion w\ith i plain iltionll to ad-
journ. The sipeaker ruled that Mr.
Iingley's 

m
oItition took tir, codencie. The

motion was carrie'd--12- to lii6.
Mr. Henderson. repl., Iowa, c.hairman

of the judiciary c-ommlnittee, asked
unaninimous consent fiori the considera-
tion of the bankrulupty ihill on Weiliites-

day. Thursday and Saturday of next
week with a irovision flr a vote at 4
o'clock the folliowing MWnlldy. Thtere
was no objection and thile order being
entered at 4:40 p. m. the house ad-
journed until Monday.

THE CORRESPONDENCE.

Prompt Action by the United States in
the Fratt Affair.

WVashington. Feb. 10.-The state de-
partment to-day sent to the senate the
correspondence with Germany regard-
ing the exclusion of American fruit. It
shows that Ambassador WVhite and the
-state department both took vigotrus
and plompt steps on learning iof Ger-
many's action and that (Gercmany dis-
avowed any intention to avert ecrmpte-
tition, saying it merely intended to plre-
vent the introduction of infected ap-
plea Secretary Sbw-trii i ia it up by
saying:t "From the foregoing report it will be

seen that action by this government
I and by its diplomatic repr.ese.ntative a
at Berlin for the prottection of all Irgiti-
mate commerc'ial anid expnorting intir-r 

eats 

injurioturly 

affected 

by 

the 

G(;r-

man prohibition was tprompt and of-
fet.tive and that as the matter now

o stallds, the admitssion of Americ-an

fresh fruit into Germany has ,oen be -
Sculred in all cases sav\' wherrr- thlte art-

t ual existncr'e of the San Julnte ins,,ect
t uponi the fruit or in the pa.kings there-
of is ascertained-"

MET A DEFEAT.

Attempt to iedtuee the Pension Roll .ost
it the (ominittee.

1 Var-hintlton. Freb. lt.--Thet. (-n na--t
t hichtt has I,irn i\'t, i d in th"e h,,tise-

cotin ittrte oJl iivahOiid Tl,-ision= ""ld
sitie the asy!it iiiii"•iit 4t i.oiu -l .s- t ti
qiut•stiirn f lba r tinr fro'in thil I .- -.,.tt

, rolls the swid s .-[4n, < ild eniti f -,
y diers v\ho nimarr' h,., after acirre I
n e-i - t -dlay In th. -l'-f-at of tihe' 1t - -

I- siti" it. o i neat w •a e a th th : t , i't• .,.I ,
. -a 'ltrtl u-, i Lb1 :i •WW- 4. th;ie\ -:. I i -

r i Sm,: ++lith of - ToNw rk Wad it had 1"•.

Indorsement of Commissioner of PI'en-
sions Evans. The question has been
agitating the committee at all of its
meetings and to-day, after a very spir-
ited disculsslen. Representative Nor-
ton. dem.. Ohio. brought it to a sudden
close by dematiditsg a vote on the ques-
tion of favorably reporting it to the
house. The votw dt;•losed five mein-
hers of the conminittee in favor of It

and seven against It. the decision not
being on party lines The division was
as follows:

Yeas-Ray, New York: Warner. Illi-
nois; Henry, Connecticut: Smith, Mich-

Igan, republicans, and Griggs. denmo-
crat. New York.

Nays-Sulloway, New Ilampshire:
Kerr. Ohio: Olbson, Tennessee: Sturte-
vant, Pennsylvania. republitanns: Nor-

ton. Ohio. democrat, and not kin, Kan-
sas. and Castle. California. popultlis s.
This probably ends the efforts to s.•-
cure the enactment of a general mteas-
ure along these lines at this;Fi ,ti.

Chairman Ray. who was instlut 'd

at the last meeting to appoint a sub-
committee to draft a service t,ienstn
bill. notilied the committee to-diay thatt
he would appoint the sub-committlee in
a few days.

IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS.

An Inspector 1Vill Investigate Matters o
the Cheyenne iteservatlin.

Special Dispatch to 11t'' St;ndard.
1Washington. Feb. to.--tSenatior Mantle

this afternoon secured the t;dditiol of two
amendments to the Indianl pprlloprtititon
hill. One carries ~5,000 for an Ildtlian in-

dustrial school on the Fort Ktw,igh reser-

vation and grants the lnstitution tl I.ti
acres of land. The other direetsa lhe •,erta.

tary of the interior to send an instpet'or
to the Northern Cheyenne reserv\ation,. ,11

is to make a full relort as to conditiotis
there and the feasibility of rem•\ingi the
Indians to the c'row reservittl on. He is

also to he authorized to Ilu gotlat with
the white settlers for their land.

To tExtend the Park.
Special Dispatch to the Stindlird.

Washington, Feb. 10.--Senator Hlans-
brotlgh this afternoon niltrotlutl,.d the
Bliss bill for the extension of Ylluowsstone

park. It was aH e'ompan iii by a l;II g ni•im
showing the extensitons ,11.i a stlatementt
from tihe secretary of the interior to the
Iffeet that the proltosed iotlililttlo, o to ,he

park .nlhembrace :1,312 miltes. lnt ill mlr.
than ,an lse its size. "T'h,' adlitions are
mainly in Montana atli W ming, b•lt
they also itnctluide a tract of ::t stliuaret
miles in idaho. valuable, a:lear.ug to the
report, as a range for moose.

Navigation Law A tln.'ld,'t.

\Vashlngton. Feb. •.- 9 n"-, lu.lr tFryow t-

darl sftcuiriel the passage ty' it se, l a
' 

of

a. hill nriendtitg the itl.ihtolt tIns in

imnportant i)rticulars af.'f ting iii' ioast-
Ing trlrte oif this colunllltry.' Th Iill is of
genteral appliaitiont. luti i I

S 
intendeil I

espeially to prevent I atinui•itli v.sselS
from s.-.,hin'l an1 

U
|llirl 'titll+•r I Ile l rf-

rIyi•g hlltusiess between Ahlask ,•!l Ither
Amrietlaii ports. Tt will prevent ih' t'iltn-
di;ans flrom gaining paiti of otr ci llastl•lln
trta::tde.

WAR TO THE KNIFE.
Idaho'. Secretary of State and tIh State,

Auditor Are lDrifting Towtarld
the Iolirt1.

Special Ilspatl, ch to thew Sitanilard.
Boise. Idaho, FI'h 1.--The titter fei-l-

ing bta cet-n Seeriotary of Sttle t lewis
and State Auditor Andersonl hals div\-tl-
oped into opern warfare. Forl somltlt
w\\( ks there h~,th ben i• great deal of
discuSilon, esp••cially in political tir-
cl'es, rispetcting the actIttin of the SP.'-ere-
tary of state lit connection with th'
transrltibhing anid prillting of tllth la\\s
and jouirnals iof thei last isisition. M•r.
Lewis let the iontratct toi thel Si-dlliit I
Printing onmlipany for $2.00ii0 and him-
self. as an individual, tiook iit iotstll ic
friom ttiel printing iomtnpllny to iio the-

transcrihring a til 'olnlldiing, re' 'iiitn
tIherefor $67i. State Auditor Aindersoni
held that the charge was one that
should have been turned iilnto the- sialte
as fee's, while it is understoodll the se-
retary of cllstate hitls It is n parlt of
his official duties to do this worilk and
that as it was done at tlnies when it
did niot clonflic't with his public ditiles,
he had a right t, doi I. himseilf and ri-
ceive the colpeinsaltion ther-f ti'r.

After titi nmatter had bicti nl p'ossiped
about for sonii' thnu. Auditor Andeirson
serveid a demand oni Mr. Lewis to turn
the mll oney into the tre'asury. Th oi-
cial doiumtcin',it simiply nit forth thI o de-
mand that Mr. Lewis payi the money
into the state trt-asury within 1t- days
and declarilng that if hi' faiiled to ido
so he. the auditor, would start ani ac-
count that tiwouhl dratw legal intre'st
from date' anlll institute prui'cidings to
collect the aitnLuiccu.

Mr. Le'wis to-daty sulbmittid a. reply
to Mr. Anderson's li tter. MAr. L itslis
says that h' did noit liperforinl it', i'iork

as s'critaruy of the state ind addtlls: In
this ionrnection piermit liit toi say that
rutmors in r'lation tio this iimatti'er and
oif a nature iiinulatedl to daiciage' my

personal statuing have ftrei uen.tily
i'reached ime'. and I r'igri't very imuch toii
say that their origin has invariably het
inmputed to you. Thise rumoiirs haveil
beetn of atll in nuating and malignant
hartac-ti'rl a!mi ohtci!ly- ei•rulated for

ihe ipurpose of cdoing ile grn'at pelirsoinali
Injury. Perilit ilt to i ask if you belih-vt'
such metholds to ie hionorable? I sub-
nit that ni imcilla -c i 'i ritgaard thi ca4
mtltproduetive of pliasant personal relta-
tions aff'ec'ted in youlr tittelr and I think
it is just til i sui lin th t l o lt i n who
indulges in thim tihs it reaso nable cause
for i legal a t!ohin."

Mri'. Lewis di-uc l-aris his heli'?f that
Mr. Anderlsorn doei's not intend to insti-
tute the piroci-'eedIings whlich he thas
thr). itt neid and dei-tciaiids that he do so
at once.

AUSTRALIAN ADVICES.

Conference of Premiers Postponed-Amer.

li-a't raSteamier Wrecked.

San Frcanuisie,, Feb. li.-The steam--
shi ll Maripisa. which arrived from
SydIney via ;lionilulu, toi-day brought
the following Australian advi.cs:

The iconfe-r,. 'nee f pr-n'icl'rs whichll
was tl hiav' lI, -i l hitld in M.lh-lutburni'e in
Jan. 13 has li'iii la --t lllt'ed until tlhe
tend fit the prItUuentI lninll.

iThe Am.rt ,icn -tciurcici r Clevieland h•t i
been wrecke-d ic lcartc la'! sound and 22
ofl lthiii si -iI 

t
li i'I

t 
Iru t i']d.

Platts Ititts r. -- ntly madt, the hialf-
mili worldt' • lic-a riic-ritn 4-i s,,-'-
iinds at Sy-ts- icu kit grou--)it-.

The ",thuicil estimcate' of the wiheat

croit oif Nw- Siicuth Wialtes predictsa thei
harvest will b1, elouse- uitucn 1 •i,00 0t0iui

hush.-ls, while that i if Vi'ctoria is ei i-
mated at *.c-uui i bihushils.

in lhi nit t -f lan. I tihe t hui Mi -

ra, frlom •ee,\ .castel ti iS dtney, f'si-u l-
u-rud l i n til- -ff 1'>, k-,tn tiv. .A1 ht nts
Six in nuii b I- . ,i 'N -i{t u'ic it; il i aI la t,

S -ho, ,strii' - , , •- is ih, , unly l'ut.i

on b'oaiI v, }." , ,lblt not -\ ions. ;,* -
i- , l. *'atI :i ' a i h t:1 I iias y
)tite c-r it f . ca passirng ci" :oon*-i
hating lsu n its ti- a r asn -

I upi•t ilfor l -*i,* ' r.

Slristianttail F - Pan

:. Hr h e,. L i i , ,r" ,

S "v of --
.

c t -i tf Y.-

u' n it the thu' - 'L t -ci•, 1" t -
til t ' aSiic-t ': o+. S -rai r

A VIOLATION OF THE LAW
Jurors Drawing Pay They Are

Not Entitled To.

THEY REPORT REGULARLY

The Codes Provide That No Pay Shall
Be Drawn When the Court Is

Not in Bession--Several

New Suits Filed.

There ias no etiurt in Dtparte11n1l
II. of thte d i tr'itt ec.',urt either yetstetr'-
d.ty ,ortitil \n-cti.t.neday, but the ltnem-
Irs ofl te t,ulai ptanl iof tri'al jury
S, r'ti-d lt h tday uIder' irnsltruet iels

iot Judg'" ( 'illiey in orltir tO gret in tllee.4

court adjourntli, a ill1 bte needed forl
iurth1l'r Servi'c'tcs cthi after the BIaI-
tInts, m4urder trial. \hiclh will last for a

e\tek 44'1 morel't. \\W1i'he4 court adjourn'ed
i o Tue•tday the cour4t excused the ri'g-

u~alr jutrorst until F'ritlay, but a Ic444-
tliittce of th'em ailtte'iwrtwars .called oni
lit- judge an1d prote41tetd aglainst losing

their pert' diem n iianl h thtlte told thnem
to re-port ev'ery day dutring the tad-
jolurninl44l't of 'onurt. I' 144 the suhbjet
4of juror's14 ftees there'lis i 4 very l1ai1n

I1provisionll in section 44ti4t of thi 4)ilti1al
4,ode., \ hl'h reads as follo4\ws: "A juror
nlmust be paliid for each day's attendance
fotr the ternm or sesstion for hich h wash
4linlnontied, until excuated. liHe must not
rcteive iny co1rmp4ensatilont f1or Hundllays

r le'gal holidaysi, and a Juror who re-
sidhes h ithin 25ll mnlles frioni the c'Olunty
n4at44 Imllust 41(4t re.'cei•' any tinlipet1nsri-
tion f(r Iany datay when th ciourt isl not
actually hin sest'OIn, or if in iet4"ssion, is
'lengagedtl in the triail of it c(ase4 in which
the jurort is not inmpneltied, 4ir is e4n-
gagued in other bultsin4ess anti the Jurior
has tbeen temp lorarlily excused front uat-
l ;inan ,e on ctl tirt."

ilnlt4s Kliwuhtrth,. Peter Iloss, .14Jose'pil
ISmith. \4V. A. Clark. John Noyets. John

it' ourkei', A. . lI Triggs, Ma1. it. ltrottl n-
44e, J. 11. King, ,I. 41. M ialoney. tha
Montlain Lo41l n & i4',Realy .enmptitiiny n4'liy n
thelit 141' investent t'o4.pny 'yeistl'r-
dt"y 4om4n nee4l t'i'td a In ,tio4 iIn tih ttlis-
triet court 4 a4inst City T'ireasurellr ' Me-

t'arthy" t4o en.4i44inl hinl frlomll e'nforc'ing4
tilhe c-tll'ctiof l f , city taxes tin Ifi otsi
of iblock 0 of 'Clark's t ldtitilon to ll Ilutte.
'The c4,ompiinil lItres tlhat th-e plainl-
iffs are the owners ofhi- the lots l.e-Si wrihel'd, \\ hich for'mln part of t1he lionun-

i ,: ld, ic ie claim antl are vsilulilet onlyf;lr il ining purp' 4oset4s 1 an ther,'efore a44s-I Z44 44(4.'ii +, i44v 4444 41 44' 'itlii4 4i,, i 444113,l 1

S.l;;;a ilt,' only at the 41 'atell' $ itle' llnllte.
I44t44 is 4leg l that coiltary to l wi ttl i i lile
property. which11 is only an ce' untd a
h44lf in extentll1, ha4-4s been assess'ettl t
$2.4,1110 i l' ' h h t ',llillt"y ' estellsl', 

rtl
', 4l4poiwhihtl $34,40. In4llX44, ~i 4l's arg, ihlleg ily 4i -

i'.el. If its 4alegetd thatt the girnrti is
n-otd41 fetr tite, et1,' olt o'f hoists. 14on-
t4,uctio'l, n i''of shaft hilutss alt dumping t

tlriundls, and as mining ground shoitl
nlet b,- .aessessql for more, than $10, rllon

41hich i444' tax b tle wouit not amount
t 4n tor4'4 lhtl4 25 contrs. which anhitontt

aivis Witereelrd the city 'treasurer, 1vho
refused to 444 eie4 It. 1,

I t  
is claimeh d tthe

i rIisul re't thr1i'etell' to l 41l,,1 the pro pll
i

-
4,rty anli di the Ilurt tis asked't to grant a

perpeltnal injunction ag-inst him.
4 The suit of It. l1. Hnupt against the
Sitsy of lutte wats yesterdaly dismissehld

tia settled. stnh side agreeing to pay
f its tlwVnl osts,. M4tlh'tlm Moffttt brourht

-suit 4i4lnsit Lotlis I 'e4schonei'4iau for $110

-eliinito to he flu" sill it lease o
n  

tillh
' ate.irs of41 t4he Mountain 4le min,' t fnrt

i pr','il4itation pur4o44lsest'. A suit for $5100

'ti'an,'l to hei dl, ' n 4 i4 h note wa4 t
brought l•yh A. Uncit'heth il 4agi4inst4 Al-

S i hon44 o I4t1i4 l I4n4 uihi.
ti .I41ertt 4ialay h414d a session of cour't

S,'.'st'rtl:v and tried s'vera''l 1mall Jis-
tice of 1t- peal

4
', alipea4l c'a•es.

GRAND leven Amazing
CONCERT E

SATURDAY E ITEIS are fair S pecials
representatives of the

FROM Incomparable Bargains throughout all our deparntmsnt

t :3m FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CUTICURA SOAP WHITE SHEETS CHECKED a A• AS K'
Sid till ,v, the worNd Md t• .6 HAMS mlin, Tu YN NS T14Is: e 7

rrdr.oaap 
lr.....nl 

eu, 
uk4

During this Sale During this Sale aort it. . Dueiiaa tls Sal.

19c Bar 39c Each 3/c Yard 19ctard-U-
COTTON CRASH AN EXTRA SPECIAL

iEtra avy •v hit. For Two Days lre st 4
t1i ih wie FRUIT OF THE LOOM AN D LOWSALE

During this Sale IMULIN
5c Yard 6CentsaYard 7c Each

WRAPPERS WRAPPERS WRAPPERS MWE'S UiWS
Lachr txrk ,llac [',,r- Flne t'a.hniere t Janfael. 

M
ad- of All %V I Elder. Ia s'

i,, :1 ,rtttr i v rit.'lt.. r a r-r. made, dwn, in red only, i 1A blu t
w si t p feet In f > tylr x no curd around waist. IatI

During this Sale During this Sale During this Sale Dbing tEiSical

50c Each 95c Each $2.85 5k Each

The Symons mars
I SECOND Dry Goods Co.

GIlEN I E~EH 48 TO 54 GlosealiC
$!0 itcllatSE. WEST PARK STREET, BUTTE. ATali1RN

IJ - IEconomiists for the People. ,
i s, --- -- I

: PRAHMAN'
BUTTE, MONTANA.

, -SACRIFICE.
One Lot Children's Cloaks,

2 to 5 years old. worth ;1.50, for .............. . o c
SOne Lot Children's Cloaks,

2 to S years old, worth #2.30, for. ......... 75C

One Lot Children's Cloaks, $ 50
worth $5.00, sale........................

10,00) yards Manutacturers' Ends
on sale at

Half Original Price

Sprahman Dry Goods Co.
Ios N. Plain St., Butte.

4H44I4NN4emanI

o AL
COAL

COA0L
For Sale by

Consumers' Fuel Co.
19 West Broadway, Butte.

iLndles Appreelate
A tood remedy. and there is not anything nn the
market that equals French Tansy Tablets ftr the

rllfln and eure of painful or irregular meraes.
rhes, tablets remove all ohbtructions, no matter

bhat the eause. Manufaetared by A. Antendre,
r';,ts, Franer. and for sale only by D. M. Newhbr
rug Co.n, Bntte, Mont., Sole Agents. 1 rice V2
",r box; sent hy mail asertrely sealed.

A Foslidio or 0 iiclI I

C'an never pick the least flaw or fi•a
fault with her husband's clothes wben-
made by us. We aim to be the stand-
ard of style. fit and elegant finish int
our work. and having achieved that
reputation, will continue to be the lea"*
era. Anything leaving our shop will
bear the Impress of all that Is elegant
in fint clothing, without exces•ive
prices.

Schilling Bros.
Oppomlte P stic•-Re tslt.

Have You a House For Sa De?- : -SI.ITTLJ "WANT" ADV. IN THE STANDARD WILL FIND YOU A PV*W


